
JBl Pure Apple ml

R25 nt your Thanksnivimj Day Pies Mal

IkJ Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Vft

When the

Union-Pacifi-c Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Officii, King St., naxt Young Hotel Telephones 1874 and 1875

TA1 LOY COMPANY
MANUTACTUHERS OF CHINESE JADF. .'EWELRY GOLD ArlD

SILVERSMITHS
COfcNKU NUUANU ANI IIOTUI . . rilONn RDC2

aCalwa
One of California's Best, Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2708

SOLE AQENT3

- 902 NUUANU STREET

"Oollares 99

First eontlanmenl of this Cel braled TABLE WINE to raaeh this
Territory from Portugal.

Cases of 1 doz. Large Bottles, $6.50
" 2 doz. Small " 7.00

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Distributors

"A Car for the Discriminating Tew"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 56 $4500

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 54 4250

AMERICAN TOURIST Typo 34 2250

AMERICAN SCOUT Typo 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Alakea and Hotel 8tt. Phono 3009

GEO. B. BECKLEY, Sole Distributor

Young Hotel Laundry
Guaranteed Good Work

Phone 1862 Union & Hotel
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v a i r nnirUfTTnui i kam football men

iwr - rmill.ri.llll will battle in

GAME WAS

UNIQUE

Tigers Had the Ball in Bulldog
Territory Only Once and

That Time Scored.

Detailed n (Ton n Ik of tin- - Prlnreton-Ynl- o

football game show tlmt It wax
one of the greatest contests In till" hls-toi- y

of Cuxtcin college football, nml
tlmt tin- - TIri-i- linvi- - the right tii cliilm
fimtliiill supremacy for the season
Here's the Htory of tha game as told
b the Associated Press:

NIIW IIAYF.N, Conn, Nov. 18. Yal
Willi down to defeat before H I'rlncpton
lei en tlit- nftcrnoon lit tlui Yale Held

for tin1 llrst tlini' In eight year, and
out of tho ihizv mid inudily waters rose
Hit' orange mid Muck warriors to set up
i lalm to III" fuiitlmll supremacy of tliu
CmsI They had won from Yule,
fl Till was ax decisive In figure iih
tlio score oir Harvard.

It wa a great victory for the men of
Ii liicutun, who came here 10,(100 strong.
The game, plned partly In brilliant
sunshine, which dispelled nienmrleK of
thn murnlug'x rain and closed under
gr.il xklcx. wns one of the most
in. irl. able In recent yours.

I'rlneeton won, although outplayed
hi nearly cur) thing that I laid down
In foothill! lntructlnn hook. The
Tigers had no offensive plnys, hut their
defi ne wa In mime inmsure strong
On the other hmid, with mud under
font, Vale could neither rush, for lack
of foothold, spei d up her end plnyH, nor
Kind her hack through hole. torn In
Hie or.mge nml hl.ick line

The Mile had the power, the playH
mid the football knowledge, hut her
plays went wrong.
Ball Only Once.

The singularity of rrlnceton'H posi
tion iih victor la shown In the fact that
except for the scoring play, which fol
lowed an error, the orulige and hhick
hut once h.id the hall In her possession
hi Yulo tirrltor)', mid till wa In the

peniHi, ,,
Hue TV...rIL..;.iL:

u
..,

uu mi. iiiiicciuii Koines ugiiinsi
Harvard u fortnight ago, mid against
D.irtniuulh Saturday. Onco ngaln Sam-
uel II White, the sturdy, speedy left
end, wroto hlti nmiio on the list of ath
letic- - heroes of Old Xaxxau. He had
made Prlnccton'd only touchdown by a
run of cr. yards. A similar run In tho
Harvard gamo contributed to that vic-

tory The Princeton scoro came early
in the llrst ptrloil through u inlsphiy.
Yule had the ball on Princeton's nl

mark when Captain Howe, signaled
the biickx to the right. Tho hall was
sent hack with no one to receive It.
Dunn tried to fall on It, hut failed, mid
While, pUklug It up, started for the
Yale goal, C5 yards nway.

Ten yards from tliu line Howe got
White on n tackln about tho ankles.
Until went down anil slid lUo yards
through the mud mid White nuiiumed
to wrlgglo nvtr the line. linker had
little trouble In kicking goal. Yale's
score came In the second period. On
mi offside, pl.iy Yale received the ball
on Princetons line. Howe
kicked the Hi Id goal, fourth had
attempted.
Yale Scores,

Tlie plays lending up to Yale's lleld
goal III tho xeiniid period were nM fol
lows

Camp punted to Princeton's
Hue On the tlrxt down Dewltt made
a fuko kick. Dewltt was thrown for
Ih ii On next play Dewltt's
kick wa blocked and Ketcham got the
ball

le was thrown on Princeton's, 27- -
yard line. Spalding wns thrown back
for u loss of ilvo yards. Phlllilu made

yard on tho wing shift. Phllbln
found a wldo hole through center nnd

to Princeton's line,
Phllbln win xinotheied on tho rush

for u his of two yards. Spalding on
a double pass lost another yard, Spald-
ing tried u goal from the Meld, hut tho

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

MXATIVE BROMO-QUININ-

moves the cause. Ut.ed tho world ovef
to cure u cold one day, 12. W,
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mud

1K1S MEDICINE CO. Saint LouU M. 9. A.

CO TO THE OLD RELIABLE!
TRAINER FOR A GOOD

Electric Medicated
Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

1176 King Street

COLD GRAY DAWN

Game Scheduled Kor 7:30 a.
in. Promises to Draw Crowd

In Spite of Early Hour,

The football name xlated for tomor
row between tho .Mmiona - (lourrey
team will take place nt 7:30 n m , mid
those Intel eted III seeing limv the Ka- -

Has In

and

Inchnmelms call play tho lntcrcolle- - Tnp Athletic team of the live ends- -

glnte game will need to wake up mighty ,,r f t. ncc licet now here nil
early However, there Is no doubt hut ).,,,, for pnrt n,0re, nml the several
that crowd will be on managers are already looking round for
baud when the whistle I blown. games to keep their during

The studentH other than the players ln(, Honolulu stay,
hnlo been taking n keen Interest In the Resides the big hnsehnl!
team nml have choen their favorite w,c, n. B. Harry Is arranging, and
eleens. The have picked the wnch wm ,rK the ball teams of nil

Roys of Hleven" ns winners mid somo ,lc ,,p nKnnst army nnd civilian
new yells have been Invented for the tPnm!I nnd ngnlnst one nnother, there
occnslon. 'will probably be several football

Itoth team are confident of winning Kntne during the next few days,
tho mntch and have been Th(, has what
working steadily for the past two f0nceded In be the fastest football

on the line points of the game In the Meet, nnd Maryland
The Reliance bunch will need to do ,,. nrp (ryng to get a game with the

soini) heady playing In order to beat Houth Dakota. This may be arranged,
their rlvnls, as the latter have n stone- - to ,. play,.,! before the fleet sail for
wall line. A. Spencer,, who plnyx lit maneuver, although the South Dakota
fullback, nnd A. Kahinlhula. both of cr,)Wj nro ,10t In n good trim ns they
whom have been on the sick list for lnVl, 1P,.nt un,i tre noi overanxious to
the int four days, will be seen hi the ncKe IP Marylands Just now.
Iteliauce lineup tomorrow.

The fiiculty members have taken n
great Intel est In the game. President
Home was out u few nights ngo while
the Reliance bunch wns working and
gave the hoys a few points. Sunday
night ho told story on football

The new scholarship rules ndopted by

the faculty for iithlellcs will not affect
the game, ns It I neither class a
color contest.

Tliu lineup of tho teams will be as
follows

short

track
proved

A. Knlanlhula, re : Hindi, for tho Red, who took four llrst places

rt,; S. Aklona, rg.; D. Simlona, c; (1 out the live events. A. Kulanlhulu
I.iijun. lg.; J. Hussey, and Godfrey shared equulty In point-l- e

; V. Apau. ih.: II. Oodfrey (capt.). winning honors. The Reds led with

llili.: A. Spencer, fb.i K.' Hose, rlili. lllues IS. mid White .

Hoys of Hleven J. Kama, re.; In the d dash Kahinlhula, (15.)

Smith, rt.: II. llurgess, rg.; Knuwe, took llrst, with Oodfrey at Ills heels
w. I'niii. le; a' Nnuoleon. It: J. unj Aluu (II) third. Time, 10 f. sec.

Koiml, le.: V. Mutiohn The run proved an
Dili.; J. Ahu, fU: W Kainalo-ln- g event, us there were u few dark

pill, .horses running III the race, whu kept
I Poty, captain of Oalui the rest of the hunch guessing for some
College football team, will net as Jones, a Illlo slur, took tne
eree. and K Partridge will he Held lead tho start nnd made the pafcej

Mxi wneu xno sioou on me i.i-.- .. . . . , ,lr
r.i
l.uck played part In the victory, nxi .WWWit .11.1 ,i... Ti .'. -- I
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TEAM GOLF

MATCH IS ON

Drnwlngs for tho team golf mntch to
be played at the Country Club will be
nude tomorrow morning ut 10 o'clock

ut the clubhouse, and as soon after- -

nurds as possible the matches will be
sent nway.

Tenm cnptnlns will bo chosen by tho
green anil tnexe captains
will In turn draw for players, tho men
being matched to their hand-

icap. It Is expected that many golf-

ers will spend Day on the
links.

w n n
A woman never to consider

how very 1'iilnterentlnB her children
would ho If they were soun other
womun'rt.

nwsiwwwwa888nttHiiH
hall went straight into Princeton's
hands on tho line. Dewltt
kicked to Princeton's line.
Howo ran It hnck to Princeton' 34- -

yard line. Spalding made seven ynrds
around Princeton's right end. Phllbln
tried tho center for no gain. Howe
tried n goal from tho Held,, hut It failed,
Thero was an offside pluy by Prince
ton. Standing on Princeton's
line, Howe In his fourth attempt sent
the ball between tho goul poastf..

Score Princeton C, 3.

Boxing
THEATER

DKCIlMHF.lt 9. AT 8 O'CLOCK
A Rattling Contest of 12 Roiindo by

Hoao
Of and

George "Slim" Gilmore
8an Francisco

PRELIMINARIES
(', ROUNDS

SOLDIER WOODARD, the Pride
of Fort Shatter, and SAILOR
CLARKE, (he Navajo Wonder.

4 HOUNDS
WRIGHT of Camp Very and

PRINCE of Fort Shafter.
A GO BETWEEN VI8ITOR8

FROM THE U. S. FLEET
Contestants Selected at the Ring

ADMISSION
Ringside ,2.00

1.50
General Admission , .. 1.00

fAYaftJittUB MHU4Uirii8illiiiViliillW

MARYLAND'S CRACK FOOTBALL

TEAM WANTS TO PLAY PDNAHOU

Cruiser Champion Eleven Which May Be Seen Ac-

tion Here South Dakota Maryland Will Probably
Play Return Game.

good-sire- d

teams busy

tournament

majority

good

tomorrow, Mnryliiml generally

gregatlnii

time Hi.;

The meet held nt
an easy win

Reliance
of

2K

440-ya-

rhb.
William

from

committee,

according

Yulu

ORPHEUM

Honolulu

Orchestra

Hmltlierx,

REDS TAKE

TRACK MEET

Kumchamehn
yesterday ufternoou

l'auelunlt.:

NapUMa,uh.; exclt-,(capt- ),

Thanksgiving

Jim

a hot one. He wus followed closely by
Godfrey and Alau. Nuplhuu falling to
enter. Kor three-fourth- s of the Jour- -
ney Jones seemed tu be sure winner.
but on tho homeward stretch Oodfrey
I .eat him by u few was the
most exciting race of the day. Alau
took third place for the Hlues. Time,
tG2-- r sec.

In tliu d dash Knlanlhula
proied an easy winner, but the light
for second place was hard one, und
M l.ewnlo, new man, and Ainu strug-
gled till tho former pushed ahead at the
finish, winning xeoond place by u few
feet Time, 24 6 xec.

The half mile was expected to be
hot contest between Kaluiil. IleiiJ.imlu

flottendorf were the be

the South Dakota by the close score of
to 0. Interest In n return gaino would

not be confined to the fleet, for the
sporting of Honolulu always
Jumps nt the chnnce of seeing sumo
real football.

I'unahou closes Its football season to-

morrow with a gnmv against College of
Hawaii, and there Is n possibility Hint
the winners would stay together as
team long enough to play n game with
the Maryland boys. Thi matter will
he taken up with Midshipman Hill,
who play, left end on the ship's team
Mr. Hill and Collier, captain of tha
team, nro on still hunt for matches,
mid hopu to get their men hi action
soon.

Following Is tho way the fast Mary-lan- d

eleven line up: Hill, le.; I.enth-wul- t.

It.: Vogle, lg.: Worslng. c ;

Drown, rg : Collier (captain), :

sky, re.; McMcekln, i ; llldler. III.;

A ago the Maryland heat t.ce, f.
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PDNAHOU AND

HAWAII NEXT

Tho Intercollegiate football season
will close tomorrow with the Puliation-Colleg- e

of Hawaii game at .Mollllli If
P"nnhti (nines op tu past form, as
there In eery reaxou to believe It will.
the context should go Its way by u
comfurtable margin.

1'iinahoii has had u brilliant season,
and It I highly Improbable that the
line record of straight win will be
clouded on the last day of the football
year Tho Oalui College lads hale
beaten High School twlcu mid Hawaii
once, each time by d scores
Two weeks ago College of I law nil beat
McKlnley C to 3, nnd last Saturday Pu
liation administered a 40 to u druhblnt:
to the McKlnleyltes. Tills Is not un
exact line on the relative strength of
Puliation and Hawaii, for the latter
team la said to have come on fast dur-
ing the Inst ten days. However, It's an
Indication that I'unahou should he a big
favorite 111 tomorrow's game.

Puliation has seier.ll men on the sick
list, though, nnd this may slow up the
scoring machine, to a conslderablo ex
tent.

STRONG PRINCETON
FOR 1912 SEASON

PIUNCHTON, N J Nov. 21. There
mrl Oodfrey, but as the former two will be n strong nucleus of varsity foot
did not entir, Oodfrey won easily from ball player at Princeton next year
tho rest of the lleld. The tlmt was around which to build n team. Of
slow, 2 mln. 10 sec. those who plnyed against Yale Dunlap

The tulle run was the last on the mid Hammond, ends; llrnwn mid Wll- -

program, and J, Amo of tlie Whites son, guards; llluementlial, center, unu
won easily from four others, who linker, Dewltt, Vaughnn nnd Pendleton
dropped out before the llnlsh. The In the back field all have one or more
time wns not tnken. years before graduation. 'Wight, on

J, I Hopwood ucted ns stnrter. C, end, who was first choice for one flank
K. Livingston, H. fl. Rartlett and A. O. up to the time ho wns Injured, also will

Judges. back.

WHEW!
i

But It's Hot
Of course it is, and it'll STAY

hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER
HBHHbbBbHHbHHHbHHbHHbIHbH

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

TWO RING EVENTS j
OF IMPORTANCE ON

COAST TOMORROW,

Wolgast and Welsh In Los Am
geles and Murphy Against

Mcl-arlai- in Tnsco,

Two of the most Importnnt ring bat"
ties of the ear take plm.." on the Coast
tomorrow In San Prmiclsco Packey
Mcrarlaud meet "Harlem Tommy"
Murphv, while Champion Ad Wotgnst
goes up avalii't Freddie Welsh at I.o
Angeles In a iniiUh In which the light-
weight title is at xtnke

Jnck Wilsh of San I'rnnclxco will b

the referee of the Wolgast-Wels- h af-

fair. The weight will be 133 pound nt
2:30 o'clock, half an hour before enter-
ing the ring Freddie Welsh has post-

ed the remaining lir.00 of hi I2M0 for-

feit
Tommy Murphv nnd Packey McFnr-Inn- d

light before Jhn I'orfroth's i lub
Murphy nys that he has been keep-

ing In good shape In the l.ixt and that
ho will be In the hext condition for
Packey. The two boys hnve met twice.
Once In Phlladilphln Murphy hud tliu
better of n d bout, and In a

d nlTalr In New York MeFur-hili- d

wns In the lead
Packey McFarland fully believes that

Ids day of reckoning with Ad Wolgast
Is not fur uwoy Packey asserts that
he will defeat Tommy Murph), nnd
that Ad Wolgast will dispose of Freddie
Welxh, mid that a Mcl'arland-Wolga-

bout for the world's lightweight chnm-plouxh-

will be In orckr about the llrst
of tho year

Packey does not expect nnd trouble
over the weight iuestlon. He says
Wolgast Ix already on record to tho
effect that be will allow McFarland u
special dispensation In thu t online, o line,
namely, the prlvlhge of scaling 133
pounds nvo hours beforo ring time.

"I don't want any letter terms than
that," said Packey recently "What's
more, no one need be nfruld that I'll
be nt nil weuk nt that weight Through
ruining flr matches that did not coma

on. I hale become thoroughly acquaint-
ed wllli my weight during the last year
mid u half. 1 know Just what I can
do, and I'm not likely to be coaxed Into
agnelng to any terms that will not suit

"me
w w 8

PRO. BALL FOR COLLEQIAN8.

CHICAOO, HI., Nov 21 Speaker at
a mas meeting here tonight of the
Illinois Club of Alumni of tho Univer-
sity of Illinois, favored permitting uni-
versity athletes to play professional
baseball In summer, but urged walling
till or any other point rather than
permit the Western Conference to be
disrupted

Thn more money a man has tho
ninro his relatives are, willing to do
for lilin.

fPeople who look for trouble am
reldnni satisfied with what they find.

How
Can

fully

design a suit for someone

they have never seen, un-

less they have the party's
measure, correctly taken,
and his peculiarities of fig-

ure?

Yet you are farced (o

take an awful chance every

time you buy a ready-mad- e

suit, for it Is made for no.
one In particular and ev-

eryone In general.

Stop taking chances-H- ave

your clothes mad
by GEO. A. MARTIN, The

Tailor, Bethel, Street 20

to 40 for they will bo,

guaranteed In every detail.

Swedish
Gymnastics
i jy Merchant Street

Phone 2747
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